Women’s Perspectives On Provider Education Regarding Opioid Use

Objective: To elucidate women’s experiences with opioid medications and their perspectives on provider education regarding opioid use, risks, and safety.

Methods: Women with a self-reported history of pain who had been prescribed opioids were recruited in 2016 using a convenience sampling approach that included an online social media campaign. Participants (N=154) completed online surveys and open-ended questions regarding their experiences with pain and opioids, and their perspectives on the quality of education they received from their providers.

Results: Participants reported receiving insufficient education about opioid-related side effects, as reflected in both ratings for the quantity and quality of education they received from their providers. Non-white participants reported lower quantity and poorer quality of provider education (p<0.05). Themes identified from the qualitative data included frustrations with pain management options, fear of opioids, stigma associated with opioid use, and the need for improved provider education and patient-provider communication.

Conclusion: Findings suggest that from a patient’s perspective, there is a need for enhanced patient-provider communication and education regarding pain management and potential opioid-related side effects. Improved physician communication and education could promote shared decision-making and result in enhanced satisfaction with care and health outcomes.
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Introduction

The US is facing an opioid epidemic. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimated that 42,000 deaths were attributable to opioids in 2016.1 The rise of the opioid epidemic coincided with increases in opioid prescribing in recent years.2,3 From 2000 to 2010, opioid prescriptions reached 89.2 million, which was a 104% increase from 1990 to 2000.4 The 2015 National Survey on Drug Use and Health estimated that 3.8 million Americans were misusing prescribed pain relievers, and since 1999, there has been a fourfold increase in opioid overdose deaths.5 Among women, deaths from opioid pain relievers increased 415% between 1999 and 2010, in comparison to 265% in men.6

Based on national survey data, more than half of US adults reported experiencing some level of pain, and the prevalence of chronic pain (pain lasting more than 3 months) was 10–15%.7,8 Women have a higher prevalence of pain and report greater pain severity compared to men.9 They are also at increased risk for opioid addiction, given that they are more likely than men to be given prescriptions for opioid medications for pain management10,11 and are more likely to engage in regular opioid use.12 The risk of adverse outcomes is affected by factors disproportionately experienced by women,
particularly psychological comorbidity (e.g. depression, anxiety), which can also exacerbate pain. In response to the growing opioid epidemic, a significant amount of attention has been placed on providers’ opioid prescribing practices and informed patient consent and shared decision-making in regards to opioid use. In 2016, the CDC released guidelines for opioid prescribing in the context of chronic pain. Providers are urged to provide education to patients on the adverse side effects of opioid use and strategies to mitigate these effects. The guidelines stress the importance of providing this education to not only patients, but also to their caregivers, family, and others in patients’ networks. Opioid Treatment Agreements (OTAs), contracts between patients and providers that often include informed consent prior to the initiation of opioid therapy, are especially critical given the benefits and potential risks associated with opioid use, though some question how such contracts can be enforced as well as the legal ramifications associated with written agreements.

Despite the growing opioid epidemic and risks that face women, little research has been focused on women and how patient-provider education regarding opioid use. The purpose of this study was to ascertain the experiences and opinions of women who had been prescribed opioids for pain. The focus of this research was on how women evaluated the education they received from their providers on the risks and side effects of opioid prescribed for pain management.

Methods
The data from this study were obtained from an online survey of women over the age of 18 with a self-reported history of pain who indicated they were ever prescribed pain medication by a medical provider. A convenience and snowball sampling approach was used to recruit participants. The recruiting message was circulated via emails, text messages, and postings on websites such as and Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Reddit, and Craigslist.

Study advertisements were sent to advocacy organizations, including Our Young Addicts, BoneSmart (an arthritis online discussion forum), AfterTheBite (a Lyme disease online discussion forum), and Courage to Speak (a foundation targeted towards preventing and addressing drug use). These organizations were targeted given the prevalence of chronic pain among individuals with lupus, Lyme disease, and arthritis. Flyers were also posted in the New York City community. Participants recruited via any of these approaches followed a link to the online survey. All participants provided informed consent.

Participation was limited to individuals who did not appear to have taken the survey more than once, ascertained by reviewing the database for duplicate computer IP addresses. Study participants were entered into a drawing to receive one of three $100 Amazon gift cards. Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was obtained from Teachers College, Columbia University.

Participants completed questionnaires assessing sociodemographic information, reports of pain, and opioid use history. Those who reported that they had ever been prescribed an opioid (n=154), completed the Quality of Education/Rating of Provider Scale, which was developed for this study and had excellent internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha=0.961). To ascertain side effects, participants were asked to indicate whether or not they experienced any of the following 29 opioid side effects, reported in five categories: 1) upon initial use (e.g. constipation, drowsiness and tiredness, etc.); 2) when the dose was too high (e.g. feeling very drowsy, confused, dizzy or faint, etc.); 3) when experiencing tolerance (i.e. need for a higher dose to experience relief from pain); 4) when experiencing withdrawal (e.g. yawning, sweating, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, insomnia, etc.); and 5) when experiencing strong craving as a sign of addiction (e.g. uncontrollable desire). To ascertain whether or not participants were provided education on side effects, participants were asked if their provider delivered education regarding each of these five categories of side effects, and on what they should do if they experienced side effects (10 items). To measure participants’ rating of the quality of education received, participants were asked to rate the quality of education they received regarding each of the five categories of side effects, as well as an overall rating of the quality of education their provider delivered to them on opioid side effects (6 items). Each of the six items was rated on a 6-point Likert scale (very poor to excellent); total scores range from 6 to 36, with higher total scores indicating higher quality education.

In the qualitative aspect of the study, participants were asked the following three questions: 1) are there any thoughts or feelings that came up while you were taking this survey – specifically about your own experiences with taking narcotics/opioids/painkillers?; 2) do you have any thoughts or feelings about your experiences with medical providers who prescribed narcotics/opioids/painkillers to you?; and 3) do you have any recommendations with regard
to these medical providers? The rationale for this approach stems from prior research demonstrating the benefit of utilizing open-ended questions in addition to close-ended questions, particularly with regard to provider satisfaction and care. Given the sensitive nature of the topic, a web-based survey was ideal for providing confidentiality.

Analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed in SPSS, 24.0. Associations between the quantity and quality of provider education received with participants’ age, race/ethnicity (white vs non-white) were assessed using Pearson’s correlations and independent samples t-test for continuous and dichotomous variables, respectively. Qualitative data were analyzed using thematic analysis, a method of analyzing qualitative data which emphasizes the identification of themes and patterns in qualitative data that has been previously utilized and discussed in the fields of health and psychology. For this particular study, qualitative data were collected and stored in SPSS. The responses were then reviewed and coded into themes based on patterns and prevalence of the responses submitted by participants. Using the principles of thematic analysis, two researchers reviewed the data and coded and identified emerging themes. A third researcher reviewed the data and themes for additional themes and patterns and to identify possible discrepancies.

Results
In total, 327 women responded to the survey link. Of these, 209 women were eligible for the study and 171 participants completed the survey. Of these, 154 reported having ever been prescribed opioids for pain management, thereby comprising the sample for this study. The mean age was 39.7 years (SD±12.3) and the majority of participants (78.6%; n=121) identified as non-Hispanic White, while 6.5% (n=10) identified as non-Hispanic Black, 6.5% (n=10) Asian, 4.5% (n=7) Latina, and 3.6% (n=6) endorsed other or selected more than one race/ethnicity. With regard to socioeconomic status, 33.1% (n=51) of participants reported an annual household income of less than $50,000, 27.9% (n=43) completed less than a Bachelor’s degree, and 70.8% (n=109) were employed full-time or part-time, as shown in Table 1.

The most commonly reported types of pain (not mutually exclusive) were headache (82.5%), lower back pain (74.0%), dental pain (47.4%), knee pain (46.8%), joint pain (47.4%), migraine (42.2%), and muscle pain (42.2%). Chronic pain after acute health events or procedures (32.5%), and labor/delivery (20.8%). Overall, chronic pain lasting for more than 6 months was reported by 60.4% of participants. Regarding opioids that had ever been taken, the top ranked were: Codeine at 57.1% (n=88), Oxycodone (OxyContin, Roxicodone, Oxceta) at 54.5% (n=84), Hydrocodone (Hyisingla ER, Zohydro ER) at 46.1% (n=71), Tramadol (Ultram, ConZip) at 35.7% (n=55), and Morphine (Astramorph, Avinza, Kadian, MS Contin, Oramorph SR, Rescudose, Roxanol) at 27.3% (n=42).

Table 2 presents results regarding the frequency of each of the five categories of opioid-related side effects (Scale I), and the quantity (Scale II) and quality (Scale III) of provider education about each category of side effects. The majority of participants reported experiencing side effects related to initial opioid use (84.4%, n=130) and related to the dose being high (70.1%, n=108), while fewer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Sample Characteristics (N=154)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% Or N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, mean (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity, % (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic Black/African American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other/more than one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highest level of education completed, % (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High school or high school equivalent (GED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 year college degree (Associates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 year college degree (Bachelor's degree)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD, MD, or doctoral degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual household income, % (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;$19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000–$49,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000–$99,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000–$199,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status, % (N)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed (full-time or part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (full-time or part-time)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (unemployed, on welfare, receiving SSI/SSD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Participants could select more than one option so percentages total >100%.
reported side effects related to tolerance (32.5%, n=50), withdrawal (27.3%, n=42), or strong craving (10.4%, n=16). The mean provider education quantity (Scale II) was 4.5 on the 0–10 scale (SD=3.8). Rates of receiving provider education on individual side effects ranged from 31.8% (related to craving) to 70.8% (related to initial use). The mean overall education quality (Scale III) was 19.8 (SD=8.6), which corresponds to a rating between fair and poor. The quantity and quality of provider education were positively associated (r=0.79, p<0.001). White participants reported a higher quantity (5.0 vs 2.4, p<0.001) and quality (20.6 vs 17.1, p=0.038) of provider education received compared with non-white participants.

With regard to the qualitative data, the thematic analysis of responses to the three open-ended questions resulted in the identification of the following themes: 1) frustrations with chronic pain; 2) fear of opioid medications; 3) acknowledgement of the stigma associated with taking opioids; 4) lack of provider emphasis on the root causes of pain; 5) improvements needed in patient/provider relationship communication; 6) desire for increased provider education on opioids and their risks; and 7) positive experiences with providers. Selected quotes from the 206 responses that illustrate these themes are presented below.

**Theme 1: Frustrations With Chronic Pain**
Many participants described frustrations and challenges associated with living with chronic pain. Others expressed frustration specifically related to needing opioids to manage their pain. For example, one woman explained,

I am addicted, but the problems of addiction aren’t as severe as the problems of my back injury. I wish I didn’t need opiates and I wish I understood better that I would become addicted when I first took them, but they let me live an almost normal life with my injury. I wish there was a non-addictive option, but the pros outweigh the cons.

Participants also expressed frustration with the lack of alternative options to manage their pain. Examples include, “Wish something was effective for pain management for chronic

---

### Table 2 Frequency Of Side Effects Of Prescribed Opioids And Receipt And Quality Of Provider Education About Side Effects Of Prescribed Opioids (N=154)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side Effects From Prescribed Opioids</th>
<th>Frequency Of Experience Of Side Effect (Scale I)</th>
<th>Frequency Of Reporting Any Provider Education About Side Effect (Scale II)*</th>
<th>Quality Of Provider EducationReceived About Side Effect (Scale III)**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upon initial use (e.g. drowsiness, constipation, nausea)</td>
<td>84.4%</td>
<td>70.8%</td>
<td>30.5% Excellent/very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44.6% Good/fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24.7% Poor/very poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When the dose was too high</td>
<td>70.1%</td>
<td>61.0%</td>
<td>27.9% Excellent/very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42.2% Good/fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29.9% Poor/very poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When experiencing tolerance</td>
<td>32.5%</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td>21.1% Excellent/very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44.2% Good/fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33.7% Poor/very poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When experiencing withdrawal</td>
<td>27.3%</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
<td>18.2% Excellent/very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40.9% Good/fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40.9% Poor/very poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When experiencing strong craving</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>31.8%</td>
<td>19.4% Excellent/very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33.8% Good/fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46.8% Poor/very poor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** *Includes provider education about possibility of side effect or education about what to do if experiencing side effect. **Quality of education was reported on a 6-point Likert scale; categories were combined for ease of interpretation.
pain,” and, “Pain sucks and most days I just suffer through it not wanting to take drugs.”

Theme 2: Fear Of Opioid Medications
Participants expressed fear and anxiety about using opioid medications and how they feel when taking these medications. One participant expressed,

“I personally don’t like taking pain medicine and only do so when I can no longer handle the level of pain I am at and all other forms of relief no longer work. I don’t enjoy feeling out of control so I take as little as possible but that still helps with the pain.

For others, a fear of addiction and side effects from opioid use was apparent. For example, one participant noted,

“I was always nervous about taking the prescribed painkillers b/c [sic] I heard that addiction is easy to develop. I took less than the prescribed dose b/c [sic] they made me drowsy. I also felt nervous about the pain returning after I finished the prescription.

Another participant expressed, “Opioids are very dangerous, they scare me so I try to limit my exposure to them.” For some, these fears prevented them from taking opioids – even to manage pain concerns. One participant noted,

“I need a stronger pain killer than tramadol to help with my chronic back pain, but I will never accept a prescription for harder narcotics or opioids because I don’t want to risk getting addicted.

Theme 3: Acknowledgement Of The Stigma Associated With Taking Opioids
A persistent theme throughout the open-ended responses was an acknowledgement of the stigma associated with opioid use.

“I’ve used pain medicine as one of MANY management tools. This survey highlights real concerns, but also stigma. There are patients who take their medications appropriately and responsibly, and our story in the context of our current opioid crisis is usually not shared.

Some participants elaborated on their own experience of feeling stigma for taking opioids and expressed frustration with people who suffer from addiction. One participant explained,

“I feel vilified for needing pain killers. But I genuinely do not take to get high, I never have (except back in high school for fun). It’s unfortunate that people with chronic, severe pain have a hard time getting access to medicine just because addicts can’t control themselves.

Another participant noted,

“I am tired of people conflating my use of prescription painkillers with addiction and illegal behavior. There are lots of people that use these drugs and don’t end up addicted and living on the streets.

These fears of stigma also affected how they believed they were being perceived by doctors and medical providers. For example, a participant expressed, “Doctors treat pain patients like drug addicts which leads to low self-esteem, guilt and potentially poor choices for those patients.” Another noted, “There is a lot of distrust of patients who genuinely need these kinds of medication. I don’t think it stops a lot of addicts, I think it hurts people with chronic pain.”

Theme 4: Lack Of Emphasis On The Root Causes Of Pain
Participants expressed a desire for medical providers to focus on the root causes of pain, not necessarily the pain itself. For example, one participant recommended,

“Be proactive and do tests to rule out what may be causing the pain instead of just treating the symptoms and hoping it will go away. Also don’t dismiss our pain and treat us like its psychological just because you don’t know the answer to what’s causing the pain.

Another participant stated, “They just prescribe pills instead of finding out and treating the cause of my pain.” Others experienced such issues even when they made attempts to investigate the cause of their pain further. For example, one participant noted, “She turned to prescribing painkillers as a first treatment response instead of considering alternative treatments, even though I proactively asked about other treatment options.” Others also expressed a desire for providers to receive more education and training about pain management. One participant argued, “They need to be educated to look for the source of the pain and stop telling people pain is ‘all in their head’ when it is physical pain.”

Theme 5: Improvements Needed In Patient/Provider Relationship And Communication
Participants described inadequate patient/provider relationships and identified areas for improvement. Some participants
described their providers as dismissive, attributing such treatment to gender stereotypes. For example, one participant stated, “Do not dismiss women as dramatic.” Others expressed a desire for providers to understand their needs and desires regarding their pain. A recommendation that one participant expressed for providers was, “To listen, we know how we feel.” Some participants expressed that perhaps this could be achieved with increased training. For example, one recommendation for providers was to have, “Better training and more empathy. Focus more on why people are sick instead of giving them prescriptions.”

Theme 6: Desire For Increased Provider Education On Opioids And Their Risks And Alternatives

Many participants expressed a desire for increased provider education. For example, one participant stated,

I have been provided little to no information from any provider who has ever prescribed me a narcotic. I have also been prescribed a narcotic without realizing [until] I took the rx to be filled.

Others noted, “I wish they had better informed me of potential implications of using these medications,” and, “Although my medical provider mentioned the potential side effects, she did not provide much information about how to address any side effects I actually experienced.” One participant also expressed a desire for education from medical providers on alternative treatments, stating,

Listen to your patients and their concerns before prescribing painkillers. Some patients do not want to take them and may want more information about other forms of treatment, which you should have information available about.

Theme 7: Positive Experiences With Providers

While some participants expressed frustration with their experiences with their medical providers, others reported positive experiences. One participant noted,

I was fortunate to have an excellent physician, who informed me of what I needed to know and worked with me to address any side effects that came up, whether that involved adding sennokot for constipation or switching the opiate because it was not effectively addressing my pain or was causing too much fatigue.

Others stated,

I’ve had wonderful providers who set guidelines for proper pain medicine usage and took the time to understand the big picture—opiates are a tool that should be used in the right circumstances, but not the ONLY tool, and, “I feel anyone who has prescribed to me has given me the proper warnings/education based on my propensity to use.”

Discussion

This study adds to the body of literature regarding women’s experiences with their providers in the context of pain and opioid use. Overall, both quantitative and qualitative findings indicate that participants felt they received insufficient education from providers regarding opioids. Almost one-quarter of women reported receiving no education about any of five categories of opioid-related side effects assessed. More than half the sample reported receiving no education about tolerance, withdrawal, and craving, which are possible indicators for opioid use disorder when they occur in individual taking opioids outside of medical supervision.28,29 The average rating of the quality of provider education received on opioid side effects fell between “fair” and “poor” on the 6-point response scale. The qualitative data reinforced the quantitative data, as participants expressed dissatisfaction with provider education about opioids and their associated risks in response to open-ended questions. Though some positive experiences with providers were described, many participants described poor patient-provider relationships, including a perceived lack of trust and harsh judgment from providers. The qualitative data also suggested that patients felt that their pain was not addressed by their provider and felt judgement and distrust from their providers, which was adversely affecting their health. This sentiment is consistent with other studies that have noted how lack of trust by providers is associated with poor health outcomes for patients.30 Several participants expressed that they felt their pain had been overlooked or ignored. This is consistent with other studies that have discussed the tendency for women’s pain to be overlooked and not taken seriously.31,32 Other emergent themes such as concerns about opioid side effects, fear of developing addiction, and perceived stigma were also reported which have been reported in other studies as well.33–35 It is noteworthy that some participants reported feeling stigmatized for using opioids appropriately for pain management,
but also used stigmatizing language to describe their views of others they perceived as misusing opioids.

A number of factors likely contribute to the insufficient education reported by patients who are prescribed opioids, including poor provider knowledge, poor communication, and implicit or explicit bias. In the current study, non-white participants reported receiving significantly lower quality education than white participants. This is consistent with a large body of data documenting racial and ethnic disparities in service delivery. This disparity is particularly concerning given that education quality was associated with opioid diversion, a growing concern within the opioid epidemic. Several limitations of the current study must be considered. First, this study was cross-sectional and retrospective, so possible changes in participants’ perceptions and opinions over time were not captured. Additionally, the retrospective study design is subject to recall bias. Second, the convenience sample was majority white (78.6% [n=121]) and of high socioeconomic status (i.e. 72.0% [n=111] college educated, 37.7% [n=58] with annual income >100,000), which limits the generalizability of the results. Third, the measures of quantity and quality of provider education were developed for this study and not previously validated.

Finally, it is important to note that the feedback we obtained concerned just one side of the patient-provider interaction. While it is noteworthy that the findings reflect insufficient education being delivered from providers about opioid use, it is also possible that education provided was not understood or retained by patients, as has occurred in previous studies. Regardless, the low level of patient satisfaction with provider education and care around pain management and opioids suggests the need for improved provider training and communication with patients.

**Conclusion**

Pain is one of the most common symptoms that patients present for resolve. Yet, training on non-pharmacological approaches for managing pain and best practices surrounding opioid prescribing could be improved. Many studies and interventions have focused on education of physicians and prescribers, yet, few have focused on education at the patient level. This study suggests that patient-provider education on opioids may be ineffective from the perspective of the patient. There are few research studies that have assessed patient education and opioids. A recent review suggested that perhaps nurses may be able to play an important role.

Andrews-Cooper and Kozachik (2019) found that patient education was linked to the use of nonpharmacological modalities NPMs as well as improved pain management, thereby reducing risk for opioid use and their associated risks. One participant who was a nurse expressed, “I am a nurse and am very aware of this topic. I don’t see much discussion from doctors at work about this.” Because nurses are often on the front-lines of care, they have critical insight into patient care and education. Manworren and Gilson (2015) highlighted the helpful role nurses can have on patient education about opioid diversion, disposals, and general risks about opioid use. Previous studies have also highlighted the critical role nurses may play in the opioid epidemic and the clear gaps in knowledge and skills to meet these new demands.

Researchers found that screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment (SBIRT) education may facilitate increased understanding and reduced stigma among nurses caring of patients who use opioids and other substances. Costello et al (2016) also found that nurses’ knowledge of opioid safety was associated with patients’ knowledge about opioid use.

The findings from this study also suggest the need for enhanced patient-provider communication that promotes shared decision-making by patients and providers and reduces stigma. Smith et al (2006) explored how patient-provider communication may affect pain and health outcomes and found that increased dialogues and exchanges between providers and patients led to more openness from patients regarding their concerns and symptoms of pain.

While improved patient-provider communication is needed, it is important to acknowledge the realities facing both patients and providers. Patient-provider agreements (PPA) may be an effective tool for improving opioid education to patients, but barriers to their use include time, lack of evidence that they are effective, and lack of a standard agreement. Moreover, some data on the efficacy of PPAs demonstrate that they may be ineffective. Qualitative research has shown that pain management plans can be efficacious in helping both providers and patients set and manage their expectations of pain management, but such conversations are difficult, and being asked about possible substance use disorder may prompt some patients to seek care elsewhere. To overcome these barriers, it is imperative that providers receive education about how to best develop and use pain management plans and how to handle challenging conversations and dialogues regarding substance use disorder. Education programs that incorporate communication skills training may...
discourage physician bias\textsuperscript{15} and help providers become better equipped to handle sensitive conversations about opioids with patients.\textsuperscript{56}

This research study helped to underscore the importance of patient education and how from a patient’s perspective, education from providers on opioids and the risks associated with their use is inadequate. Future research should explore whether interventions at the patient or provider level can increase patient satisfaction and knowledge regarding opioid education.
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